Trees: modest cost — big benefits
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But in 2008, Borough Council
stopped its contributions. It subsequently abolished the Shade
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Nothing has done more to enhance Pottstown’s environment
and quality of life than its street

Stumps only removed
Trees trimmed

307
10,929

Sidewalks repaired

431

Ash trees treated for EAB (2x)

137

Costs:
Tree planting
Removing dead trees, stumps

$579,979
$89,847

Tree trimming

$330,128

Sidewalk repairs

$113,385

Tree Park maintenance

$87,320

Emerald ash borer treatment

$33,886

Total cost over 35 years
Percent borough funded

$1,243,995
22%

READY FOR 4TH OF JULY PARADE — None of the trees shown above
on High Street, just west of Hanover Street, existed 35 years ago.
Most of the 409 trees on High Street were planted in the late 1980s.

